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craîVle sentiment of the banking inters*# 
here, and at London and Paris, but th! 
etreet and Washington operators contlaSf 
skeptical, and the rank and flle are 
to operate very cautiously.

120West Can L & 8.. 125 
Do., 35 per cent.. 100 
Sales at 11.30 n.ro.: Bank of Commerce, 

4, 1 at 138)4. 0 at 138'/,, 30 at l-SS^i Brk- 
Isb Am. Assurance, 6, 2U ut 128: Ç1 ■ L‘" 
35, 100, 50, 25, 25, 50, 23 at 81; Cable 60, 
25, 25 at 70; Cable, res. bonds, 63000 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20, 
20. 20, 80 at 138; Northwest Land pn-f , -o 
at 50'/,; C. P. It., 25, 23, 2o at 81%: Gen
eral Electric pref., 4 at 10v>; Cable, 10, 25 
at 170%. Unlisted—War Eagle, 500 at 
12614-

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 137%, 30, 20. 150 at 138; Western 
Assurance, 15. 35 at 165%; Can. Pacific, 
25, 25, 50 at 81, 10, 10 at 81%: Toronto 
Ball way, 25 at 05%; Canada Permanent, 5 
at -97. Unlisted—500 War Eagle at 126%.

choice Yorkers, $4; prime selected light 
Yorkers. $4 ; mixed packers' grades, $3.95 
to $4; medium weights and heavy hogs $4, 
loughs, $3.50 to $3.65; stags, $2.75 to $3.2v; 
pigs, $3.20 to $3.85.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12
Fairly good demand for lambs, at about 
steady ,to firm prices, while sheep were 
steady to strong at former values. Native 
lambs, choice to extra. $6.15 to $6.25; fair 
to good. $5.75 to $6.10; culls to common, 
$5.25 to $5.65; yearlings, common to choice, 
$4.00 to $5.35; Clipped handy lambs, $4.25 to 
$5.05: ellppe/1 heavy lambs, $4.65 to $4.90; 
native sheep, choice to selected wethers. 
$4.90 to $5; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.85 to $4.05: common to fair, $4.50 to 
$4.75; calls to common sheep. $3.65 to $4.40: 
clipped heavy sheep. $3.60 to $3.90; clipped 
handy sheep, $3 to $4.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. FfVERI8%c; tallow, rough, l%c to 2Vte. 
»ktne, *1.10 to *1.25. Calfskins 
10c.

:>7Shoe 
at 8c ,P0

To the Trade Wool—Fleece, 19c to 20; pulled, super, 
19&c to 21c; extra», 21c, care. London Market! Unarmed.

New York, March 31.—The Evening Poef* 
financial cable from London says: xWf 
Block market» here were unsettled to-day >1 
pices see-sa wing within wide limits 
day. A feature was the sharp drop a 
Spansh 4’s, from 54 to 51%, due entlrefig|xl 
to the large block of stock hanging yivej 
the market for immediate liquidation. Tb^"f||? 
improved later and closed at 52%.

Americana were good and closed strong - 
but there Is a disposition to check all de*C- 
Inga, -pending political developments.

It is believed that unsettled politic» win 
prohibit the closing of the Stock Exchaag|& 
as usual on Easter Saturday.

Brazils were flat. Rio Tinto coyper lug 
fallen oo a £1 dividend announcement, 4 
larger one having been anticipated, but tht 9 
carrv-over Is large. An interim dividend -y 
at lb per cent. Is expected to be announced^# 
at Anaconda. .... _

More gold will probably leave the Beak It 
of England to-morrow for New York; £1&H 
000 in Japanese yen tvere bought to-day trim 
the open market for export to New York. 1 

Details of the gold movement ^ for the ? 
week show the sale of £4,816,000 in United B 
States gold coin, and the receipt of £100,.
000 from Austria, and of £10 000 fib® | 

The »Hght easing off-In to-dayv|I 
money market was due to the fact that no 
change was made In to-day s bank 
The market probably owes the bank 

j.OOO on short loans, and 
•bills discounted. The 1 
dull, it being option day tl 
market was steady»

LOCAL LIVE SLOCK.
The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar

ket to-day was »arge, 4v car :«<tds, eda*- 
posed of 734 cattle, 325 shuvp and .'ambs, 
«00 hogs and 30 ca'vcs.

The amount of business transacted was 
not large, considering the number of cattle 
offered, many of the dealers waiting for 
Friday » market, hut Tuesday s prices were 
fully maintained.

Several loads of exporters and Easter 
cattle were offered, amongst which were 
sonic very fine animals, and more are ex
pected to-morrow.

Several buyers were here from Kingston, 
Thursday Evening, March 31. Ottawa and Montreal 

The Chicago wheat market was dull and William Levack bought 40 cattle at *3.15 
un-mtere9Ung to-day. Crop reports received to *3.60 per cwt.
were conflicting. Prices ulteied little dur- A. W. Maybee bought one *oad imxed
lng the day, May wheat closing %e below butchers’ cattle at *3.-75.’
and July and September futures %c above S. Halllgan bought one load of choice
Wednesday's tinal figures. In Liverpool butcher»* cattle, li>50 lbs. each, at *4 and
May and July wheat gained %d each, hep- several export bulla at *3.25 to *3.50. 
tomber and December falling off %d eacu. Only 0 milk cows were offered and prices 
Corn and oats were dull and provisions ranged from *25 to *40 each, 
active in Chicago. Prices for calves were unchanged.

Wheat shipments out of Chicago for the The demand for lignt Buffalo stocker» 
oust four days have amounted to 1,300,000 was good, and prices ruled higher than 
bushels, bhipments promise to be large ever. *3.65 to *3.75 being paid, 
the coming month. Competition amongst the buyers for this

Produce shipments out of Chicago for the class of cattle is so keen that they meet 
past 24 hours were 2,704*000 lbs. of meats the Incoming trains at the Junction, 
and 1,641.000 of lard. The supply of sheep and yearling lambs

Chicago July wheat puts 81%c; calls 83c. was equal to the demand; prices un- 
May corn puts 28%c; calls 20c. cuangeu.
Total clearances trom seaboard- to-day Spring lambs, prices easier at *3 to *5 

were: 315,000 bushels of wheat and flour eacn.
said 524,625 bushels of corn. IV. H. Patterson of Scar boro had the

Gifford bought 400,000 bushels of wheat heaviest sheep ottered this Srason—a ram 
to-day at Chicago, 200,000 bushels from that weighed 350 lbs.
Barrett In one lot. Hog»—Deliveries for Wednesday

New York exports to-day: Wheat, 22,673 Thu rad 
bushels; flour, 3659 barrels and 20,430 have 
sacks.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day:
Hogs, 23,000; sheep, 15,000; cattle, 11,500.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 220 cars, as against 
324 last Thursday and 587 the corresponds 
lng day of 1897.

Flog-packing in the west for the week 
»35,000, as against 270,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

Leiter 1» credited with marketing his 
wheat holdings at the Tate of about 1,000,- 
000 bushels a week, and it is believed that 
he win, deeplte his opponents, be able to 
carry through his big May deal. It is said 
that by the end of April every bushel of 
contract wheat now in Chicago will have 
been moved out, and Lei ter is believed to 
have arranged for *9,000,000 with which to 
pay for alj the wheat that 
ered to him up to the end of May.

It is stated that Northwest supplies of 
wheat are being exhausted, and that stocks 
In Minnesota and North and South Dakota 
country elevators to-morrow will show only 
£.225,000 bushels, as compared with 10- 
000,000 on April 1, 1807.

Lamson Bros. & Co. say: “Our San Fran
cisco correspondent, In letter dated March 
25. says: ‘Outlook for wheat and bailey 
this state worst In many years. Some es- 

probability of not more 
than half an average crop.* ”

Irwin. Green & Uo. believe that July 
wheat would now be much higher but for 
the excitement over the Cuban question, 
and that before the month of July comes 
around it will be apparent that there never 
was such a scarcity since the first Joseph 
we read of in history was tht; undisputed 
boss of the food situation.

Receipts at Toronto cattle market to-day 
were: Cattle 734, sheep 325, hogs 3000, 
calves 30.

Wall-street List Closes Below Wed
nesday’s Last Figures.

Little Change in Prices of Futures 
Reported Yesterday.

APRIL 1st,

Newness
is pleasing to the eye and ac
ceptable to the wearer.

In Sateens
we have just received a beauti
ful selection of patterns. You 
should

See Them.
The colorings are black and 
white and navy and white.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Caban Uncertainty Still the Chtel Factor In 
the Market - Americana Week In Lendon 
-Canadian Exchanges Shew Very UMte

Strength—tieesli».

teller and HI» Deal In May Wheat-large 
Aeelpta at Toronto Cattle Market- 
Qa.talion* From Cklef Centrea-tieueral

Montreal Slock market.
Thursday Evening, March 31.

Uncertainty a» to the Cuban difficulty 
continued to rule Wall-street: to-day, ana 
the market was feverish. Securities open
ed weak, active stock» experienced several 
advances, followed by reactions, and at the 
close almost the entire list showed » “e" 
cllne 0# from a fraction to two and three 
points for the day. Sugar lost 1% for the 
day, Atchison pref. 1%, C. -B. * U. 
Manhattan 2%, Metropolitan Traction 3%, 
N.Y.C. 1%, etc. American rails were like
wise feverish in London. C. P. K. closing 
% behind Wednesday’» last quotation and 
N. Y. C. 1% ahead for the day Both 
Canadian exchanges closed weak,with small 
déclines In Several stocks.

Paris 3 per cent, rentes axe quoted at 
103f 32%c td-day.

Consols are up 5-16 to-day.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s London cable 

quotes G. T. It. 4 per cent guar, stock at 
14%; G.T.R. 1st pref. shares 07%; U.T.R. 
2nd prêf. shares at 48; Wabash “11 In
comes at 24%.

The Imperial Bank of Germany declared 
a dividend for the year 1897 of 7.92 per 
cent., against 7% per cent. In 1896 and b.S8 
per cent. In É8&». The total turnover of 
the bank was 142 billion marks, against 
131% billion marks In 1896.

The Bank of England has raised the price 
of gold eagles

Chicago Gowlp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

There bas been a slow and uninteresting 
trade In wheat to-day, with no important 
features either in the way of transactions 
or news. The Price Current states that 
some Injury to wheat has been suffered 
from overflows, and that otherwise the crop 
maintains Its promising conditions. There 
were a number of crop reports received, 
some stating that the recent freeze nus 
worked injury, others that the outlook is 
fine. Advices generally are very favorable, 
except from O11I0. The market seemed to 
receive sufficient support, about 82, to pre
vent any serious decline below that figure, 
but there was nearly enough buying power 
t advance prices above 82%c. Some strength 
was probably derived from large shipments 
.... of Chicago. The trade appeared to -be 
’argely local mainly between scalpers and 
floor traders. . ,, ^

Com—Has been steady, but dull. There 
was further buying by shorts and scattered 
demand from scalpers. Cables somewnat 
lower, but receipts were moderate, and 
clearances large—over the half million.

Oats—Have also been dull, while stocks 
are small. The export demand seems to 
have suddenly fallen off.

Provisions—Were higher, with good buy
ing on the part of packers.

Hogs—Receipts were moderate and ship
ments out of Chicago for the last 24 hours 
liberal. With the present low prices pre
vailing and the excellent cash demand pro
ducts ought to be attractive to Investors.

To-day's Chicago despatch to R. D. Ush
er & Co., Janes Building, says:

There has been an uninteresting trade to
day, with no Important features, either In 
thè-Jway of transactions or news. The 
m ark et seemed to receive sufficient support 
alout 82c, to prevent any serious depres
sion below that figure.

Com—Was steady, but doll. • ,
Oats—Have also been dull, while stocks 

are small, and export demand seems to 
have suddenly fallen off.

Provisions—Were higher, with good buy
ing on the

McIntyre 
to-day says:

Provisions—Opened steady at about yes-
VV V V * MlWffl SfffBwwIrVll*

Montreal, March 31.—Can. Pacific, 81% 
and 81%; Duluth, 3% and. 2; do., pref., ti 
and 5%; Cable, 171 and 170; do., coup., 
1U7 and 100; Dominion Telegraph, 180 and 
174; Halifax H. & L., 38 awked; do., bonds, 

82%; Richelieu & Ontario, 96 and 
95; Montreal Railway, 257 and 256%; do., 
new, 255 and 254%; Halifax Railway, 129 
and 126; Gas, xd., 187 and 186; Bell Tele
phone, xd., 176 and 172; Royal Electric, 
xd.. 148 and 147%; Toronto Railway, 05 
and 94%; Cornwall Railway, 50 and 2U; St. 
John Railway. 145 and 120; Bank of Mont
real, 245 and 235; Ontario Bank, 110 and 
102: Moisons, 206 and 196; Toronto, 235 
and 226; Jacques Cartier, 100 and 98%; 
Merchants’, 182 and 178; Merchants* (Hali
fax), 190 offered; Eastern Townships, 100 
and 150; Quebec. 122% offered; Union, 115 
and 103; Commerce, 140 and 137%; Ville 
Marie. 100 and 92; Wlnnsor, 100 asked; 
Northwest Land, 52% and 50; Can. Pacific 
bonds, 108 and 104; Dominion Coal, 105 
and 102; do., common, 21 and 18; do., 
bonds. 106 and 103; Montreal Cotton, 150 
and 142; Canadian Cotton Co.. 75 and 45; 
do., bonds, 96 and 94; Dominion Cotton, 
95 and 90; Auer, 60 asked.

Morning saies: C.p.K., 25 at 81%, 25 at 
81%, 875 at 81, 225 at &%, 10 at 82, 5, 10 
at 82, 250 at 81%. 300 at 81%; Cable, 25 
at 170%, 25 at 170%; Montreal Railway,

1 88 andI

I

Cl Ins.

John Macdonald'& Co.;
1

shout 14,000 
500,000 on 
bourse was 
The Berlin

Wellington and Front street» K.. 
TORONTO.

I

out

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,!

AT OSGOODE HALL. Iand
leesTo-day*» LlsU.

Judge's chambers will be held at 10 a.m.
Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m.—City of To

ronto v. Toronto Railway Company (to be 
concluded); Jamieson v. London an4 Cana
dian L. & A. Company, Brock v. Tew (two 
cases); Canada Permanent L. & S. Com
pany v. Traders Bank, McArthur v. Walt
ers, Skae v. Mues. _

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—D’lvry v. The 
World Newspaper Company, Carroll v. Pro
vincial National Gas Company, County of 
Slmcoe v. Burton, Rainville v. G. T. R. 
Company. Griffin v. Fawkes. Vender water 
v. Central Ontario Railway Company, Wal
lace v. Toronto Railway Company.

amounted to 3000. and pr 
lned to *4.75 for best selecti» 

*4.50 for light fats and $4.37% for thick 
tats.

Fred. Bitch tags of Wellington county 
had a load of cnoice heavy steers, 1400 lbs. 
each, fed by P. McGregor and James Wat
son of the same county .for the eastern 
mark-t, wttlch were admired by all who 
saw them.

Slattery & Terence shipped three oars 
Easter cattle per C. P. It. to Ottawa.

*3 80 to$4 40 
3 25

clay
decl

75 at 257, 75 at 256, 100 at 258; Halifax 
Railway, 75 at 127%; Gas. xd.. 10 at 186: 
Royal Electric. 5 at 149; Toronto Railway 
75 at 95, 5 at 96, 50 at 95%; Bank of 
Montreal, 1 at 238%: Merchants’ Bank, 20, 
1 at 180; Dominion Coal, pref.. 25 at 104.

Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 25 at 81%, 25 at 
81%, 875 at 81, 225 at 81%. 10 at 82, 7 
82, 10 at 82, 250 at 81%, 300 at 81%, 
at 81%. 125 at 81%, 25 at 81; Cable, 25 at 
170%, 25 at 170%; Montreal Railway. 75 
at 257, 75 at 256, 100 at 258. 75 at 257, 
23 at 257, 25 at 256%; Halifax Railway, 
75 at 127%; Montread Gas, xd., 10 at 186, 
125 at 186%; Royal Electric, xd.. 5 at 149; 
Toronto Railway, 75 at 95, 5 at 96, 50, 
25, 20, 5 at 95%, 25 at 95%, 90 at 94%; 
Bank of Montreal, 1 at 238%; Merchants’ 
Bank. 20 at 180, i at 180; Dominion Cool, 
25 at 104.

to 76s 8d.
The New York Daily Stockholder says: 
he President’* plan for dealing with the 

Cuban problem was not favorably received 
because it involves six 

months of uncertainty,

E

ilThe

Export cattle, per cwt...
Bulls, light export ...........
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .........; . ..*.................3
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 2 
Stockers and medium to

good.........................
Feeders, heavy...............
Butchers’ cuttle, picked lots 4

m«uum :::

In any quarter, I 
months’ delay, six 
six months during which general business 
and railway earnings would shrink. It Is 
the consensus of Intelligent opinion that 
Immediate war would be less injurious to 
general Indust 
crastlnatlon. 
question of peace er hostilities will within 
a short time be definitely answered. Then 
with uncertainty removed speculators will 
know what to do.

% .. it 5 at
100

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited® 
(See particulars below). 
DIHECTORSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President*

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.H., K.<t§j 
M.G. ™

HUGH SCOTT, Esq» Inaurtnce Undo» 
writer

A. 8. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontxrig
J.“cÂMPBELL, Esq., Iste Assistant 
Receiver-General. _

THOMAS WALMSÈEY- Esq.. Vlce-Prs* 
dent Queen City In# Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Tonal* 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONESTEsq., C.E., London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited la 

General Truet- Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left 6* 
three years or over. 414 per cent, 
nnm.

8 63
8 00

The Egg Trade.
Messrs. D. Gunn. Brothers & Co., In their 

ntnual egg circular to the trade, assert 
that the Importance of the egg trade Is not 
sufficiently appreciated. American statis
ticians place the total value of the eggs 
produced In the United States in excess of 
that of dairy products, cotton, wheat, the 
mineral output or other staple Industries of 
the country. The same may be said of 
Canada, although the industry is here car
ried on without the detailed publicity which 
characterizes other branches of trade. In 
England, besides an enormous consumption 
of domestic-laid eggs, nearly $15,000,000 Is 
npent each year In purchasing foreign 
plies. France, Belgium and Denmark 
tribute more than two-thirds of this supply, 
and the moneys received In the trade repre
sent a great deal to the farmers and peas
ants of those countries. Although the con
sumption of eggs In Canada is capable of 
vast expansion, there will always be, as 
there Is to-day, a surplus available for ex
portation. In competing for the egg trade 
of the United Kingdom. It has always to 
be home In mind that scrupulous care and 
pains must be exercised If the trade Is to 
succeed. A fast steamship service and cold 
storage carrying facilities will do much to 
offset the advantage which Continental pro
ducers have over Canadians. But some
thing more Is required to win a good place 
for Canadian eggs In British markets, viz., 
the nnanlmons co-operation of producers, 
merchants and exporters in marketing the 
eggs In the best possible condition.

Egg experts assert that by Intelligent 
poultry breeding the egg production of 
whole flocks may be raised from 150 to 250 
per hen per year. The average output ac
complished by the ordinary Canadian hen 
Is said to be less than. 10O per year, so she 
has lots of room to Improve. By similar 
means, the size of the eggs themselves may 
be increased, and this lw an Important 
matter, for the export trade requires that 
eggs should average 1% pounds per dozen.

3 3 75 :ry than six months of pro- 
But the chances are that the3 3 85:

4 25
can be deliv- . 8 3 80

3 70
. 3 3 40common 

Inferior...............2 8 oo toSpringers, each .. 
Milch cows, each
Calves, each .........
Sheep, per cwt.... 
Bucks, per cwt ..

oo V,A Treasury Fnnd.I&rWardIweB'sSChicago despatch. no
The United States Treasury gold fund, 

which now stands above 172 million dollars 
and has been Increasing every day for 
some time past, has moved in that 
direction with hardly 
since June of last

3 New York Sleeks.
The range to-day was :

Open Irish Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust... 118% 121% 118)4 119%
Am, Tobacco........... 98%’ 99«s 98)4 98'/,
Am. Spirits................... 7)4 7)4 7% 7)4
Atchison, pr........... 26 2«Va 25% 25%
Balt. & unto.......... 17 17 17 17
BaY State Gas .... 3% 3)4 3% 3%
Brooklyn B. T. .... 30 40% 38% 3U
Ches. & Ohio....... 19 19% 18)4 19%
Chicago G. W. .... 10% lot* 10)4 10%
Cotton Oil............. 18 18 17)4 17%
Chicago B. & Q... 93)4 95% 93:4 93%
C. C. C. & 1......... 28 28% 27 27%
Erie....................... 12% 12'fc„ 12% 12%
Gen. Electric............  33 33% 33 33%
Jersey Central... 93% 94)4 93 03
Kan., Tex., pref. .. 81)4 34), 33% 33%
Lake Shore.............. 185 185)4 184% 184%
Louis. & Nash............ 50 51% 50 60%
Leather, pref.......... 58 58 57% 57%
Manhattan................ 98 100% 97% 98%
Met. Tree.......................141% 143 138% 139%
Mich. Central ... .. 104% 106 104% 105%
Missouri Pacific .. 26» 27% 26% 26%
£ 3- c?n,tra‘........... 111% 113% 111% 111%
National Lead .... 30 30
Northern Pacific...

Do., pref............. .
Northwestern ....
N. Y. Gas .............
Ont. & Western ..
Omaha......................
Pacific Mail..........
People's Gas.........
Phlfa. & Bead. ...
Pullman.................
Southern Rail ..
Boi'k Island.........
Rubber ..................

Do., pref............
St. Paul.................
T. C. i I.................
Texas Pacifie .... 10 
Vision Pacific, pr... 52 
Western Union ... -86 
Wabash, pref.

3 75

VWMW» TSSSSSSSSSSSS TVsssssssv break
year. In that 

period It has expanded nearly 32 million 
dollars for the most part under no special 
stimulus, and, contrary to the experience 
of other troublous times, It has shown no 
signs of giving way during the past five 
weeks of, war rumors and breaking mar
kets. During the panic of 1893 It lost 41 
million dollars, or 4 millions a month; dur
ing the Venezuelan scare It lost 15 mil
lions a month; after the declaration of the 
Chicago free silver platform It fell to 101 
maillon dollars. Then came the turn, and 

fne record has been one of ln- 
untll the fnnd has expanded to 

the largest toral since 1800. With the fund 
at 172 millions any forward movement In 
the stock market wtl! have A strong bul
wark on which to lean.

O.a
tlmetes predicteup-

con-

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843E8TAB.1843

IT KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.
per aa-

Government, Municipal and other) Bondi 
and Debentures for sale, paying from l 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.Spring’s 
Awakening.

ever since 
creases, 138

Lending Wheal Market*.
Following are the closing prices tc-day 

at Important centres:
=

: W
SPRINQ 

HAT
Por Sunday. M

With its bright sunshine and everjoasj 
looking well dressed you 
cannot risk your reputation 
Sunday on e poor hat, J

Everything that is new -1 
and winning in style for the ” 
new season is here. Gentle- <* 
men ere talking • of the 
splendid display of stylish 
bats in this store.

—You are sure of the best goods 
of th© best makers at the best 
price—for you —

We bold up as a test of quality and 
style our special $3 stiff hat.

Cash. May.
*1 01 *1 03t4

0 98% 1 
1 (X) !
0 981a,
8S6
0 97%

Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 97%
St. Louis.............
Toledo...................
Detroit..................
Duluth, No, 1 Northern... 0 96 
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.
Toronto, red ...........

Bank of England 8lalem.nl.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes, as 
compared with the previous account; Total 
reserve, decreased £1,853,000; circulation, 
Increased £926,000; bullion, decreased £926,- 
6U5; other securities, tncreased £3,671.000; 
other deposits. Increased £1,810,000; public 
deposits, decreased £3000. Notes reserve, 
decreased £1.971,000. Government securi
ties unchanged. The proportion of the 
Bank of England's reserve to liability Is 
38.31 per cent, as compared with 42.97 
per cent, last week. The Bank- of Eng
land’s rate of discount remains unchanged 
at 3 per cent.

30 30
28 24% 22% 23%
62% 64% 62% 02»!

122 119 119%
182 184 182 182% 

14% 14% 14% 14%
. 70 72 70 71),
. 26 26% 26 26%

i; i 0 94

■ There is a prodigality of richness and effect 
in our Scotch Tweed Suitings that must be 
seen to convey an adequate idea of their 
exclusive character. This is the result of our 
being expert buyers. What is more, we buy 

I all our goods direct from the manufacturer 
I and go to Great Britain for that purpose. It 

means that wherever there is a unique novelty 
we get it. Such methods have placed us in 
the lead, and our Spring and Summer Display 
demonstrates our leadership with a force no 
words could contain.

119.. 0 97 

:: o 83% ; ' j

GRAIN AND EROD UCE. 03 ?! 883*. 17.. 175 lri*4 175 

85%

:: 8

16%
175Flour—-Dull. Straight rollers, 

middle, freights, are quoted a 
*3.95.

In barrels, 
at *3.85 to MS'. 8- 8

87% 85 86)4

27% 26 26%
90% 90)4 

21 20% 20% 
10% 10% 10%

New Book* si Ike Publie Library.
Sidls, The Psychology of Suggestion;

Stead, Real Ghost Stories; Watson, The 
Book of Job (Expositor's Bible); Walsh,
Secret History of the Oxford Movement;
Dealings with the Dead, translated by Mrs.
A. E. Whitehead; Lnngwltz. Text Book of 
Korae Shoeing; Horst, Lubricating 
Fats and Greases; Fitzgerald. Stern 
Famona Songs; Vivian, Scrvia: The Poor 
Man’s Paradise; Barkly, From the Tropics 
to the North Sea; Murray, The Cockney 
Colmnbns; Rossetti Christina, Biographical 
end Critical Study; Sir Charles Gavan 
Duffy, My Life In Two Hemispheres; vol.
I.-IL; Napoleon. III., Life, by Archibald 
Forbes, vol. III.; Sir John Hawley Glover,
Life, by Lady Glover; Boothby Guy, Shel- 
lah McLeod; Freshfield, The Wrothams of _
Wrotbam Court; Blake. The Blues and the Oatmeal—Car tots of rolled oats In bags
Brigands; Fenn. Vince, the Rebel; Young, m tra<* “t Toronto, $3.60; In bbls., $3 75 
Arthur, ■ Autobiography, edited by M 
Betham-EdwardSL

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 83c to 83%c, spring at 85c on ilidlaud, 
goose at 82c to 83c Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard Is firm and scarce at $1.09 North 
Bay.

90% 02Bank Clearing, at Toronto.
Toronto bank clearing» continue ahead of 

former years. Following Is a comparative 
table:

. 21
54 51 52%
87)4 86

15% 15)4
Clearings. Balance»

Week ended Mar. 81.$7,324,091 $ 991,216
Last week ........... 9,035,089 1 506,667
Cor. week, 1897 .... 5,817,194 817,053
Cqr. week, 1896 .... 6,027,680 604,106

Oils, 
es of 16 16Barley—Quoted at 30c to 31c west 

Malting barley 34c.f.
London Slock Market.Oats—Dull. Choice heavy white quoted at 

28c west and mixed at 27%c to 28c.

Bran-Bran «;lls at $11 west, and shorts 
at $12 to $12.50 west. *

Corn—Canadian, 31c to 31%e west.

; Mar. 29. Mar. 30.

::::»! tie
MS

.... 94%

.... 13%
. 9

Consols, money .............
Consols, account ....
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central ...
Illinois Central...........
Ht. Paul .........
Erie..................
Reading....................................
Pennsylvania Central ......... 58%
Louisville & Nashville .... 51%

figures for the month show the 
clearings on record for March, 

follows:

111%m%
84%

The J. dis J. IeUGSDIN,
(Fairweather & Oo.)

122-124 Yonge - Street.
Nexl doer to Kyrie Brae.

SBT re-
March, 1898 
March, 1897 ... 
March, 1896 ... 
March, 1895 ...

116. $39.012.154 
. 26.673,219
. 26,087,197
. 22,382,496

103)4
94
1*1 Scores’i 59 uHigh Class Cash Tailors 

77 King St W., Toronto.
62Winnipeg Clearing*.

Winnipeg balances were small this week, 
the figures are:

Peas—Are dull, 55c north and west and- 
56c east.

Rye—Dull” at 47c to 48c outside. 

Buckwheat—Quoted at 37c to 38c outside. 

ST. LA WHENCE MA MK ET.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.New York Goislp.
Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New 

lork to-day says;
Stocks developed, considerable feverish

ness to-day. At the opening In response to 
weakness in London prices were 1 to 2 
per cent, below yesterday’s dosing figures. 
Ihe specu'ntton then received some help 

shorts covering and Inside support, 
which led to rallies, which in the more 
active stocks exceeded 1 per cent., and -in 
the specialties extended to 2 per cent, and 
more. In the afternoon fluctuations were 
frequent and erratic, with a tendency to
ward recessions. In most Instances the 
early rallies were wiped out and the 
changes of the day showed material 
cures. The buying power was held In 
check by the less favorable advices with 
rtgard to the Spanish-American negotia- 
t.ons, coupled with a fresh decline 1n brian- 
lsh 4 s abroad. A late report that -the Sen
ate would be In session to-morrow Induced 
same selling by traders. There was some 
buying of a good character on the le-acuons 
and a certain strong element in the street 
still professed confidence In an amicable 
settlement. The market closed weak.

R. D. Fisher & Go. have the following 
trom -New York to-day;

Spain’s answer was not expected to-day 
but was authoritatively stated that Cuba’s 
fate will be settled next Monday. By that 
time Spain will have made up her- mmd 
whether to give Cuba home rule, or Jet this 
country take the island. Lending English 
diplomats say Spain will grant colonial 
government privileges to Cuba, and that 
this will settle the existing difficulties. If 
peaceful relations are restored, whatever 
short Interests that now exist in the mar
ket will be compelled to cover, and one of 
the most extensive advances In years 
will be experienced, while If the dif
ficulty cannot be amicably adjusted, tne 
market.will probably go tower.

McIntyre 4, Wardwell's New York des
patch says:

The lack of positive confirmation of the 
reports current yesterday that the mace 
negotiations between President McKmiev 
and Prime Minister Sagasta had progressed 
to such an extent as to warrant the state
ment that the Spanlsh-Aroertrnn controv- 
ersy over Cuba had been practically set
tled and only awaited ratification by th" 
Spanish Government caused a renewal of 
apprehension to-day and -led to n weak and 
Irregular declining market from the start. 
There was continued good buying by many 
who believed war would finally be averted, 
but tire selling pressure predominated and 
the market closed heavy with final price» 
showing net decline of 1 to 1% and 2 per 
cent, tor the more active stocks from mst 
night's closing quotations. A sharp break 
of 3 points In Spanish securities at Ivon- 
don and continued gloomy news from 
Washington In regard to the threatened ac
tion by Congress led to a very weak and 
excited opening, but a serious break was 
prevented by strong supporting orders from 
the bull interests, and large buying by the 
Keene. Connor & Well, and Standard Oil 
following. This latter buying was of an 
aggressive character, and to many It look
ed like efforts to advance prices to sell on 
fo- Id the afternoon It ceased altogether, 
while a< continued supply of stock was 
forthcoming. The fact that last nignt’s 
prices are To many Instances within 5 to 6 
pohHS of the highest quotations, rescued 
in the active bull movement, prior lo tne 
Maine disaster, and development of the Cu
ban crisis. Induced considerable liquidation, 
especially In view .of the great uncertainly 
surrounding the peace negotiations. That 
there Is some foundation for the persistent 
rumors of the probable successful issue of 
the President's plaas, is shown by the lav-

MISCELLANEOUS. Clearings. Balances 
Week ending Mar. 31. .$1,110,575 $ 76,277 
Last week .......................... 1,233,448 227,708 OSLER & HAMMOND

Ship Chandlery,
ueuier» ua uuveiimieai, Mimidpui, 1Ui* || 
war. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- Jfl 
cures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought g 
and sold on commission.

Mener Market*.
On the local market call loans are q 

at 4V6 per"cent. In New York call 
are 1*A to 2 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land aiscotmt remains at 3 per cent., and 
the open market rate Is 3% to 3*4 per cent.

00 5 00
50 5 85Anchors, Chains, 

Blocks, Rope, U.S. 
Navy Oakum.

Spring tombs, each ........
Yearling lamos, per cwt....
Hogs, 150 to 20v lbs. each. 

•• light fats ...
“ heavy fats ..
“ sows...............
“ stags.............

terday’s closing prices. John Cudahy and 
the Cudahy Packing Company bought July 
ribs and *pork. The market advanced oh 
this buying. The market closed dull, but 
Btead^. o(Estimated receipts of hogs

Wheat—The xiheat market to-day was a 
waiting one. and there being no particular 
developments . In the Cuban situation, it 
ruled very dull, with small and erratic 
fluctuations.

Corn—The

uoted
loans75da^l1§OtebMna„WtCo7d.a “tt,e ,arSer t0"

Wheat steady; 500 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 74c to 79e. red 85c to 88c 
goose 84c to 85c per bushel.

Rye steady at 49c for 150 bushels. 
toB«rley steady, 300 bushels selling at 34o

Oats" firmer, 400 bushels selling 
to 34%c.
toP56e steady’ 500 bu4hels rolling at 55c

Hay steady; prices unchanged, 25 loads 
selling at $8 to HI..W per ton.

Dressed hogs steady, prices nnobnngrd. 
Prices for dressed beef, yearling lamb, 

mutton and veal were firmer 
$5SeacI? llan>b8’ priccs tasler" at $3.50 to

Eggs, "new laid, 10c to 11c per (.<■/.. 
Butter firm at 20c to 23c per pound rolls.

Groin-
Wheat, white bush .........$0 74 to $0 79

red, bush . ~ —
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush. ...........
Rye, bush.....................
Oats, bush....................
Peas, bush. .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed*—
Red clover, bush 
Alsike clover, bush
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and straw—
Hay, per ton.........

“ baled, cars.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.

“ loose, per ton 
“ baled, cars ......... 4 60

■Wj to-mor-
uuYacht Fittings. p. H. GOOCH,

Fire Insuranc^Underwriter and Adjusten
Special Attention to Brokerage* mm

Phones : Office, 423 -Residence 4848.
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, wiu 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured again* 
being stolen.

28 Welllngton-st. East, "

Foreign kxehonge.
AemiMus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report focal rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. tielk

N.Y. Funds...| % to 14II-I6 to 1-32 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .|8% to 8%;8 1-16 to 8 3-16 
do. demand. .1914 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8% 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. 60 days...| 4,81^!4.SO%
Sterling, demand...! 4.84&4.83%

Chicago Mark?
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 01 
Trade to-day: ^ ^ ^

‘S l|8 '»
:: =££•:::: ™% m3 m% m3

rm$?M at-# li 
i* a*,!» 

:$i « $8 4irySS’ :: «» jg IS” -July .. ..507 517 507 517
Ribs-Mar. .. . -5 07 ... - - 507

“ —May .. ..5 00 5 10 5 00 5 10
“ —July .. ..5 07 5 17 5 05 5 17

Galvanized Tackle of all kinds. de-
market opened easy In sym

pathy with wheat, but soon rallied under 
good buying by commission houses and lo
cal operators. Clearances 708,000 bushels. 
The first movement toward the seaboard 
of the 8,500,000 bushels of corn now afloat 
In this harbo-i, will probably begin next 
Saturday. We feel friendly to corn and 
think It should be bought on all the weak 
places.

at 34cRICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

t
: 28%

STOCKS, GRAIH, PEOVISIIf r to 4.81 
to 4.84BEST MADE IN 

CANADA_______ _ M.ntrrol Live Sleek.
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

Montreal, March 31.—There were about 
550 head of butchers' cattle, 150 calves, 25 
sheep and 5 spring lambs offered for sale 
at the East EiS Abattoir to-day. The 
batchers were oresent In large numbers, 
and trade was good, with 
same as on Monday for 
of cattle, bnt common stock brought high
er prices than on that day. Choice Easte;# 
cattle sold at from 4%c to 5c per lb. ; prime 
beeves, at about 4%c; do., pretty good cat
tle, brought from 3%c to 4%c per lb., and 
the common stock from 2%c to 3%c per ib. 
The good calves seem to have been sold 
before reaching the market: common and 
Inferior veals brought from $1.50 to $4.00 
each. Good sheep sold at from 4c to 4%c 
per lb., and yearlinga at Sc to 5%c per ib. 
Spring lambs sold at from $2.50 to $4.00 
each, bnt none of them were very good. 
Fat hogs are plentiful and lower In price, 
selling at from 4%c to 4%c per lb.

T.roBto Sleek Market.
1 P.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 242 236 243 236
. 11)6 103% 100 103%
. 234 227% 233 226%
. 138 137% 138% 138
. 193 192% 195 192%
. 257 2150% 256 250%
. ... 174 ... 174%

174

m Equals American In 
respect — No Smoke — No 
Smell—Clean Chimneys— 
Cheaper and Lasts Longer 
—Try It—Ask your dealer 
for It.
Genuine

1 Montreal...............
Ontario................
Toronto................
Commerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion............
Standard ..............
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
lirlt. America .. 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life...........
Consumers' Gas. xd. 
Montreal Gas, xd... 
Dom. Telegraph, xd. 
Ont. & Qu Appelle. 
Caro. N W L pref.. 
Can. Pacifie, xd.... 
Toronto Elec., xd... 

Do., new, xd.....
Gen. Electric...........

I>o., pref; ...............
Com. Cable...............

Do., coup, bonds.. 
Do., rcg. bonds... 

Bell Telephone, xd..
Rich. & Out...............
Toronto Railway ..
Loudon By,, xd.........
Ham. Electric.........
Empress Miming ...
G T R. guar...........

Do., 1st pref. .... 
Brit. Can. L. & I.. 
R. & L. Assn. ..... 
Can. L. & N. Trt..
Canada Perm.............

Do., 20 per cent.. 
Canadian S. & L... 
Central Can. Loan. 
Dom. 8av. & Invt.. 
Freehold L. & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Eric ........

Do., 20 per cent.. 
Imperial L. & I.... 
Landed B. A L.... 
Lon & Can L & A..
London Loan ...........
London & Ontario.. 
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ont. Loan & Deb..
People's Loan .........
Real Es.. L. & D... 
Tor SA L v...
Union l. & S..

.. 0 85
::8g 
;; 8H
.. 0 55

o as
0 85 prices about the 

the better kindsInsist on having: 
“SARXIA.” :35 0 35

Ô"34%
0 56xÿ 0 33 0 35 Phone 115.1749 British Market*.

Liverpool, March 31.—Spring wheat quot
ed at Vs lid; No. 1 Cal., at 7s 9%d to 7s 
K)i/,d• red winter, 7s S%d; peas, os 4%d; 
corn, new. 3s 3%d; pork, 51s 3d for fine 
western; lard, 26s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c.f 
29s; light, 28s 6d; do., short cut. 28s; tal-
kLlvi'nKim—Spot^vlieiti^ilrni; futures steady 
at 7s 5'%ii for May, 7s 0%d for July. Us 
6%d for Sept., and Us 5%d for Dec. Maize 
quiet at 3s 3%d; futures quiet at 3s 3%d 
?„r March, 3s 2%d for April. 3s 2%d for 
May, 3s 2%d tor July, 3a 3%d for Sept.

London—Wheat off coast nothing doing; 
passage nominal, unchanged. English

markets quiet. Maize off coast nothing 
ng; passage less active.

Paris—Wheat, 27f 96c for May and Aug. 
Flour, 60f 40c for May.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; future, 
quiet at 7s 5%d for May, 7s Id tor July. 
6s 6%d tor Sept., and 6s 5%d for December. 
Maize quiet at 3s 3%d; futures easy at 
Ms 2%d for April, 3s 2%d for May, 3s 2d 
for July, aud 3s 3d for Sept. Flour, 25s. 

London—Close—Wheat off coast nearly

215
STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

on Chicago B. of T., dealt to for cash of 
on margin. a
wyatt & CO. ïsi5?S8ifi8 j
Bide., Toionto.

Money to Loan on Stocks, Ronds, Llf# 
Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

•$3 00 to *3 40 
. 3 25 
. 1 25 
. 0 00

1U1 ... 196
127% 129 127%
165 166% 165%

4 00
Measuring Tapes

id Linen, Metallic and Steel Chester- 
man, Lufkin and Rabone makes.

1 35
0 75 138 IMS

213% 213%
186%188.........$8 00 to $9 50 131 1317 50 8 50 5140 406 00 7 00AIKEIH HARDWARE CO. 50 50% 50

81% 81% 81 
132% 133 132%

4 00 5 00
5 00

Dairy Prwluci* -
Butter, lb. rolls ..

creamery ..
44 large rolls 

Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 09
Cheese, per lb......................0 09

Freeh Meals -

ÎK iÔ7 idé« •lion Markets.6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. ..*0 20 to *0 23 

.. 0 22 *

.. 0 14
New York, March 31.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 6 3-16; middling 
gulf. 6 7-16: sales, 615 bales.

Futures opened steady et the decline; 
sales, 4600 ba’es. April, 5.97; May. 5.98; 
June 6.00; July, 6.02; August, 6.05; Septem
ber, 6.04; October, 6.01; November, 6.02; 
December, 6.04; January, 6.05.

HENRY A. KING & CO*1030 25 108
170y. 170% 
103% 105 
103% 105 103

CÜ-U11-0 16 16o%lee Engine works Co* lit 0 11 
U 10%

Broker*.
STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS. ‘

Telephone 2031-

12 King St. East, Toronto.

$ 103

172
96 100 95%
95% 95% 95

179% 181% 179% 
70 73 70

2 ...........
74" 76 74
65 67 65

OMloe- Prlvate Wires.Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 50 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, yearling, cwt .
“ each ...................

Mutton, carcase, cwt .
Veal, carcase, cwt ............. 8 00
Hogg, dressed, light ............6 00

heavy ....5 75
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair-...........$0 60 to $0 90
Ducks, per pair .................  1 00 1 25

Ib ..................... 0 06

- $ 83 Front Street West,
. 8 50 9 50To rontoTel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, A^ent. 3 50 5 00
6 00 7 00 FRED W. ROBARTS,9 (X)

A. P. BURRITT & COMANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Go., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

6WPRODUCE DEALERS. due; passage nearly In demand. Maize off 
coast and on passage quiet. .

I’arls—Cloer—Wheat steady at 27f Members Toronto Stock Exchange.90c for
May and August. Flour steady at 60f 40c 
for May and August.

IT. J. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
eggs and produce wanted. Quo- 
-duy: Choice dalry^^butter. 15c to

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 
PROVISIONS 

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar- 
sin.

Geese, per
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 10

Fruit and Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz....

44 red. each ..
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, red. per bag.
Parsnips, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen ....
.Onions, per bag.........

0 08
0 14

East buffalo tattle Market.
East Buffalo, March 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

two cars. The market ruled fairly active 
for the few on sale, and prices were steady 
to strong. Receipts of Stockers and feed
ers yesterday were 35 cars. The,market 
ruled with a fairly active demand, and the 
best enquiry was for good light Stockers, 
yearlings and stock calves, all being sold. 
Good to best stock steers, *4.25 to *4.50;

to*falr, *3.80 to *4.15; good to best 
feeders. *4.25 to *4.45; fair to good. *3.85 
to *4.15; stock calyes, *4.50 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 22 cars, 
fairly steady on heavy grades, but full easy
for .Yorkers to a shade lower; Good to

Butter, 
tat Ions to 
J7c; new laid eggs, 11c to R- H. TEMPLE,.*2 75 to 50 

. 0 65 70 Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

0 15 211 Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI> 

SOLD FOB CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 1689. 
Money to loan.

0 05 08
0 20, Fork Butchers and Butchers 25
0 25 30 JOHN STARK & CO.,• 2 29. o no

. 0 75

35Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fell Pork in loins, belli»», racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

ios
Members Toronto Stock Exchangecommon

Hi 26 Toronto Street, »x,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In »

Hide* mid Wool.
Hides, cured, are quoted at 8%c to 8>7c; 

No. 1 green at 8c, No. 2 green at 7c, No. 
3 green At 6% Tallow, rendered. 3e to

C. C. BAINESBARBIE MEAT PiCmS CO., 30Prices" ruled (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on 

jytosion. 2Q lorouto street, '

50
blocks, Defeatures, Mortgages. Cou- 

jk)#», Interest, Rents eeyectsd.118% ...com-
A 8 Francis Street. •jL

mi il v
i s

Willi a
PlANOa

nineteen

President McKinley! 
matum he sent to the Sj 

It can be stated aj 
THOROUGHLY UNSJ 
Washington Despatched

LL

“We have done all 
dent McKinley refuses d 
any trials which may 
RIGHTS. The entire J 
LONGER LIVE UNDlj 

THE PAST THREE Y 
El Liberal, the Governri 

“We have done, anil 
NOT TOLERATE ANj 
RITORIAL INTERES1 

Thle above reapreaenl 
Meanwhile the war tceli
Monday will be a bio 
tmfoPeseen happens in 
and It in understood th;j 

Unless Spain aoeeptJ 
will be called away fronl 

war.

lut Request for Cessati 
ties Must Come Fro

Ibstrnct From the Bepert 
Geaeral Weedier*—1*4 
u. ». Cabinet Regard t 
»| |he Gravest and We*| 

. safer-IHITfrent amies V 
Wnr rnrp.it*.

Washington, April 1.—The 
that the President and the 
Cabinet now regard a conflit 
ilmost Inevitable. In his » 
tress, which In all prooatill 
In next Monday, and certa 
keek. It I» understood tba 
will review at some length 
stands between thle Governi 
but will not toelst upon 1 
which to continue negotiat 
a peaceful solution of the 

The Cabinet meeting tht 
unquestionably the most lm 
many years. It received bp 
tne ultimatum of the Unlteu 
meat anil, finding it unsai 
ticnily decided upon a polw 
hour seems certain to mvoi 

TUo toltowtng 16 an ebs 
telegram «teemed IromGe 
cn the evening. On .Jtareri . 
axneiral situation In Cuba:

••He informs the Goveri 
United States that OcBeral 
voted the berodo reWtiug t 
trudos to the western i»ro> 
which are understood to lx 
of, Matanzaa, Saint» garil 
Pinar del Rk>;th*t the Span-i 
has placed at tne dhrpuwil o 
General the credit of three 
to. the end that the wool 
return at once and with s

I Spanish Governm<
whatever assistance to feed 
necessitous may be sent y 
State®, In accordance with 
in operation. It 1» proposée 
preparation for su honora 
peace to the Insutor larlk 
whose concurrence the Spa” 
would not be able to arn 
result, it being understood 
reserved by the conentutH 
tral Government are not les 
lshed. As the Cuban <'to
meet until May 4, the Spun 
wlti not, on Its part, objc 
bIod of hostlMHies, if aslud 
Burgents from the general-lr 
It will belong to determine t 
the condition of the ouspem 

•‘The President will col 
Congress a.s soon as he nan
sage.’’

The Including 
public in

foregoing, 
graph, wus made 
the Cabinet meeting.

Members of the Cabinet 
tlon as of the very grave 
tical character possible.

More Mssry 1er TonN 
An amendment to tue N« 

lng the number of totpedo 
pedo boat destroyers author 
to 12 each, and Increasing 
tion from *2,30U,000 to *4,in 
adopted In the House by a
Ü7.

The Senate has adjourned 
so the President’» m«-*wugf 
until then. It Is said that 
several days for the Prod 

It will couti 
e caw upon

his message, 
recital erf th 
is exported to take action.

The Ho****1 St « o’<dock 
Monday. This disposes of i 
message before that day.

Flying kgnadre» tl
Washington, April 1.—The 

Is to remain to Hampton 
present at least. This am 
made tote this afternoon 
Long, and set at rest the 
had been current through.u 
<l movement of the squad 
lient. While the deviate* I: 
have been based primarily 
that It would be unwise to r 
from their present valuable 
tlon, yet It Is believed that 
side rat ion s also hod some ' 
pointed out the sending of 
the direction of the Wee 
though Its mission were a 
the flotilla,—iflPUl 
act, not warranted by tb 
tlon of affairs.

would be regar

laws Fete Up 1
De» Moines, Iowa. April 

of the General Ast^mbly 
passed a bill appropriate 
used In caste of war, the m 
ed at the disposition of tl 
ment.

Navel Reserve* I# lj
Wlusted. Conn., April 1.1 

rln A. Cooke to-day received 
Department at Washington 
with them Instructions thj 
cut Naval Reserves be put! 
a call at any time.

Mineeapell» gels
Philadelphia, April 1.—Tlj 

cruiser Minneapolis sailed ! 
land Navy Yard early thtoi 
now «teaming down the 
at top speed, bound for 1 
where she will join the fly

Canadian Cereal 
Lawson’s Health Bread*.

The

Gum Arub.. Mill
Pure gum. XX qualltv. q 

half-pints. We have jest ] 
shipment. Blight Bros.. 1 
text door to .World Olid
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